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Iiifrict Attorney S. P. Irwin.

Jury (TommUionen lvi U. Key-nobi-

Peter Youngk.
tVrourr I)r. J. W. Morrow.
County A mUtort J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flvnn, Geo. I.. King.
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Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of Mav.

Fourth Monday of HopUiinlier.
Third Monday of Noveinbor.

t'ksrrh mm Habknlk Mraeel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m.i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. 111.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-bat- b

evening by Rev. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching In the V. M. Church every

Ssliliath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Service in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. Mo A Hindi olnciating.

The regular mooting or the W. C. T.
II. are held at the headquarters- - on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
m. mil.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi' NKSTA LODGE, No. am, I. O. O.K.
JL Menla every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building. -

LOP. IE, No. 1S4. A. O. U. W.,
1MKEST Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. ilall, Tionesta.

KOK 1 K STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT.G K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening iu each month, in A. O. U. .

Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAVT. W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening or each month, in A.
O. U. W. ball, Tioneata, Pa.

MTolSrAT E N T, No. KM, K. O. T.
1 M., meols 2nd and 4tb Wednesday

evening in each mouth In A. O. U. Vt.

kail Tiouasla, Pa.

p F. K1TCHKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

P M. (,'LAKK,
1 ATTOIINET-AT-LA-

Tionest, Penna.
Olllce, for the present, over Haslet's store.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce at Carson's Jewelry store,
Pa. All legal business and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

lll...ul..In fluriMnn . nAlltixt.
Olllce ami 'Residence three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. KOVARP,L) l'liysician tl wurgeon,
TION EST A, PA.

J. C. 1)UNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANPSUROEON.
Olllce over Heath cfc Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa, Professional Palls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Residence May St,

J. D. GREAVES,1R. Physician and Surgeon
Oniceand residence above Fores C.

National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, baa undergone a eompletechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
bol and cold wator, etc. Thecoui forts of
guests never neglected.

f"ENTRAL HOUSE,
J UKHOW A GEROW Proprietor,

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class ivery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

m..A vc atnnt IrAAiji la nrAnufMl tn Ho all
Kinds of custom work troiu the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give period saiiaiacuou. i ruinpb aitt'ic
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

S. H. HASLET Si SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic. Aches, Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Using

VilNfl EIECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes Pimples aod Makes the
Bkio soil and Doe.

All drug stores, or sont pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., Warren, Pa.

PRESIDENTS ROUTE.

VirRinia Towns Give Him
Thrice Hearty Welcome.

1'rmlilentlal frt flroxlrd Willi fiirrn--

at Kvvry Uuinlct mil Tima Alung I lie

Itoiils lluppy lt.iiinUf-li- t hiH'ri-lif-

Matle at Hrieral I'lsres I'rerautloiit
Kor Safety.

CHAHLOTTESVILT.B, Vn., April .10.

The pri'itidrntiiil train, with a tiny flat
on the pilot (if the engine denoting tlini
the chief mnumtrutc vt the natlou was oti

board, arriviKl ut Charlottesville on

chcdiile time. Tin- - run from Wushing-to-

was made without Incident. A brief
slop was inudc at Alexandria. A his
crowd assembled at the stutlou there and
the president ami Mrs. MeKiidcjr a,
pm red upon the plutfurin to atknuwIciVa
salutes.

At Charlottevviiie there was an inv

meiiM uxxcinhlnKc at the station. The

students from the 1'nlverslty of Virginia
lined up along the idi- - of the traiu and
gav the presiilviit three rousing cheer
anl a tlKer when he nmilc Ins appear
ance. From the pint form or his car lh
preHilent Hpokn as rolluws:

It gives mc great pleasure to receive
the greeting of the people of Clul i lottes-vill-

and chei'is or the yumig men of th
I'uivi rsity of Virginij. Your Institiilinii
is linked with great nauies and great
deeds and lins infill, need both. What
an array of unmoital names' Virginia
holds in her keeping to remind us of lofty
patriotism, broad stalesiiiaimliip and no-

ble aehievemenis. To no other state of
the American Union belongs such his-

tory to pres. rve and cherish and such
to inspire and pinnliite. May the

young men of the state of Virginin prova
forthy sons of their noble ancestors and

contribute ill the future as they did in
the past to the well-bein- nml honor and
glory or the republic. Let me assure joa,
young nun. that the past and present
bold rich reward tar gisnl scholarship,
high character and noble endeavor; and
the wish which I leave with you is that
you may have your full share

There were calls for Secretary liny,
but his only response was to Introduce
Postmaster Oencral Smith, who said:
"This seems TTordly a kindly serlvce to In
performed by the latest secretary of state
in 4he home of the first great secretary
of state of the United States.

The present secrctarj worthily perpet
uates the literary fame and tbe stntos-manli-

achievement of the first great
secretary who lived here and planned
this I nivcrsily of irtima. I recall that
for many years the chief office in my de-

partment of the public service in the city
of Charlottesville was a noble woman.
the daughter r a Union nfllccr and the
wife of a Confederate officer. She was
first appointed by General Grant and
when in the early years of the first ad-

ministration of President Mi Kiiiley the
suggestion was made of a change, he
answered: 'No, I will remove no one ap-

pointed by General Grant who preserve
such memories. "

Mr. Smith's reference was to Mrs.
Long, who was appointed postmistress
of Charlottesville by General Grant. She
was the ilaui;hter of General Sumner of
the Union army and vidow or General
Long of the Confederate army. Mrs.
Long dieil some months ago.

In the city of Lynchburg, the home of
Senator Punic!, Ihere was a stop of 10

minutes. Senator Panic', Mayor O. W.
Smith, member of the board of trade
and city council and a great crowd greet-
ed the party with Virginia
enthusiasm.

Senator Panicl made a speech or wel
come, in which the president responded.

The president said: I am very glad
not only to meet the people of the city
of Lynchbutg. but to lie presented by
your distinguished senator. It is a mat-
ter of no public interest, hut only one of
tho pure personal recollection that 4he
first time I ever tried to come to Lynch-
burg I did net succeed. I came here
with a uiiuilier of other gcuetlemen who
sought entrance, but the gates were
closed.

We could not open them and you
would not. And so we departed to seek
another host, if not more lampitnblc, less
rormiiliilile than the one that greeted us
her.'. It is a happy time for me to come
to Lynchburg now the war over, no
excluuv or greetings with shot and
shell as then, but with the friendly wel-

come or all the people which typifies the
rcsM'ct and regard nnd good will which
subsists between nil sections or our com-

mon country."

Lookout Ahead and Man at Kseli Switch.
MEMPHIS. Teiin., April 30.-Pr- esi-

deiit McKiulev's special will run over the
Yaioo and Mississippi alley radro.id
rrom Memphis south, preceded by a look
out train over the entire route rrom Mem
phis to New Orleans. The special will
lie given a schedule or about Xi miles an
hour between stations, while a watchman
will he at each switch.

IttiMlans Admit American Priigre9slrene.
ST. rETEIiSKUKG. April 30,-Fr- ank

A. Vanilerlip, former nsvistuiit secretary
of the United States treasury, was

by the finance minister, M. Dc
Wittee, yesterday. They had a long and
interesting conversation. Mr. Vanilerlip
was greatly impressed with M. De
Witte's knowledge of American affairs
and appreciation or American methods;
also with the profund respect which In-

fluential Hussions now entertain fur the
United Suites, many or them caudidly
admitting the dominating influence of the
United States, commercially and finan-
cially, during the century now begin-
ning.

lMploiimtle Corps' Trip.
WASHINGTON. April 30.-Pl- ans are

being made for a trip by members of the
diplomatic corps to Ituffalo on June 11 to
visit the exposition. Th9
presidential party will arrive at Buffalo
about the 12th, and the plans ore to have
the diplomats leave Washington In time
to be present when the president and
members of his .nliinet are at Ituffalo.
The plans are being made through Lord
l'auncefote, the dean of the corps.

Constitution to lie launched May 6.

NEW YOItK, April 30.-- W. Butler
Duncan, manager of the Cup Defender
syndicate, announced yesterday that the
Constitution would be launched on the
evening or May (i.

CALLAHAN ACQUITTED.

Alleged Kidnaper of Vonat Csdahy
Fun nil Mot (iilllly.

OMAHA. April 2!.-Jii- mcs Callahan
wos declared not guilty yesterday or any
complicity iu the kidnaping of Edward
Ciiihihy. Jr.

Shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the jury reported . Judge linker had
evidently liecn expecting another verdict
and was openly disappointed.

"It is impossible f tne to under-
stand," he said, "how 12 intelligent men
could have agreed upon such a verdict
after listening to the testimony. The
defendant could not have chosen more
wisely it he had been selecting his own

and the community could
not liuvc made a more unfortunate selec-
tion. This jury is discharged without
the compliment or the court."

Callahan's attorneys were not pres-
ent mid the defendant expressed a de-

sire to thank the jurors in his own be-

half.
This the court refused to permit. He

said the jury did not deserve any thanks.
Two other counts still exist against

Callahait and he was at once rearrested
under these. There Is dull tit, however,
whether the stnte will bring the rases
to trial. Chief of Police Ilonohue an-

nounces that the $.",(HH) offered for the
apprehension or Patrick Crowe will be
withdrawn. He says it is one thing to
arrest the culprit nml another to convict
him. The reward or ."il.(l(s ofTered
jointly by the city and Edward Cudahy,
however, will still remain In rorce. As
far as could be ascertained rrom the
Jurymen there was nt uo time any seri-
ous difference as to their opinion of Cal-
lahan's innocence.

CuIIhIihii Hilll Iii
April mes Callahan,

tried and acquitted or the charge or com
plicity ill the kidnupiiig of Kddie Ciiihihy.
Is still in juil, but his attorneys are pre-
paring a showing which they believe
will secure his freedom. They set rnrtll
that Cullahan's liberty has already been
put in jeopardy and that he was

ed on the same testimony and virtu-
ally the snme charge as that upon which
he had been tried and acquitted.

BETTER TIMESJN PORTO RICO

DispiMtltlou to Emigrate I Not Ho Com-
mon m a Year Ago.

SAX JUAN. Porto Hico, April 27. It
is not likely that more emigration agents
will come here. Those already here had
2,000 natives recruited for Hawaii and
expected to ship l.OOO or them on tho
steamer California!! Wednesday, but she
sailed with only emigrants. The
agents announced that this is due to the
opposition of the planters.

Secretary Hunt says the alcaldes and
other official iu the interior towns ac-

knowledge that the times are much bet-
ter than a year ugo and that the pessi-
mists are gradually changing their opin-
ion. The recent appropriation for road
work will provide employment for hun-
dreds or people and open up a wonder-
fully rich coffee country which at pres-
ent it is difficult to reach.

KALSOMINED HER HUSBAND
Caught llliu In Ksloon M'hen lie Re-

turned Klie Hid the Rmiie to the Sa-

loonkeeper and III liar.
CINCINNATI, April 20,-- Mrs. Kich-ar- d

Grater, the wife of a housepaintcr,
on being iinalile to keep her husliand
from a saloon on Ludlow avenue, went
to the place yesterday with one or his
kalsomining buckets mid a whitewash
brush. She knlsoniincd him rrom head to
foot in the saloon.

lie returned to the saloon after he had
accompanied her home and changed hi
clothing. She followed him again and
the next time kalsomiiied the saloon-
keeper and his bar nml Its fixtures and
gave notice that she would repeat the
performance to anyone selling liquor to
her husliand.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Native of New Ilrltaln Kill Millionaire
and Secretary and Kat the Latter.

SYPXEY. N. S. W.. April 2!.-H- err

Mcrcke,, a German millionaire, who was
cruising in his yacht, and Herr Caro, his
private secretary, were recently mur-
dered by natives of the Island of Xew
Britain off the northeast coast of Tap-pa-

Herr Cure's body was eaten.

To Avenge Murder or Herr Mercke.
BEltLIN, April 2!). Emperor William

has ordered Captain l'osscliew of the
German second-clas- s cruiser Ilunsa to
command a punitive expedition from
China to avenge the murder or Herr
Mercke.

Unemployed Ksld llread llootli.
LE.MBEUG, Galicia, April 30. A ri-

otous mob of the city unemployed yes-

terday raideil the bnsid lumllis at the
market place, shouting "Give us bread
or work." The mob paraded the streets,
breaking shop windows. Troop finally
arrived and dispersed the rioters. A dep-

utation of the unemployed visited the
burgomaster and the governor. Ueply-io- g

to their questions the officials held
nut somo hope that work would soon be

btainnhle.

Parker (let Topeka Mayoralty.
TOl'EKA, Kan.. April 80. Judge Ha-ma- n

In flu district ciiurt voxtcrdar de
cided the mandamus proceedings in the
Parker-Hughe- s Mayoralty contest case
In favor of Parker, the Democratic can-

didate. On the race or the returns Par-

ker received a majority or 11, but the
council round an error which gave
Hughes a majority of nine and it gave
him a certificate of election. Hughes has
asked for a new hearing.

Decision of Interest li Slin k Broker.
WASHINGTON, April 30. The Unit-

ed States supreme court difided in e

brought by Stephen
V. White of Brooklyn that a "call," as
the word is used on the stock exchange,
is an agreement to sell, and then-tor-

subject to taxation at the rate of
2 cents per hundred dollars under the
war revenue law.

Hi Kmlneare Won Kentucky Ierby.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 30-I- Iin

Eminence won the Kentucky derby. Sail
nazarro second, Priscoll third; time.
2:0774.

Sugar Trust Invading Klro.

RiV J IT AN. Aoril 30. It is reported

here that the American sugar trust is

getting optioos oil large estates ncre.

GEN. CAILLES ESCAPED

His Force Surprised and Cap-

tured by Americans.

ilia Taking Much to He Denired Most
VtnilirtlTe Filipino Leader Vet I

I'erinllllng 1'eareful Native to

lie Hurled Alive and UlTerlng StlO For
bach American's Head.

MANILA, April Wilson
Chase, with a detachment ot the Twenty-firs- t

infantry, on April 2ti surprised the
camp of the insurgent General CuiHcs ut
Pupil, situated nine miles nurtln-as- t of
Cuvinti, in the province or La Guna.
Caillcs wua at his camp at the time or

the American uttuck, hut managed to
escape.

Cuptain Chase's rorce captured his ad-

jutant general, five other of his stuff off-
icers, 14 men, 20 ritles. a large amount of
ammunition uud store and all the papers
and personal effects of the Filipino gen-
eral. The insurgent Major Vein was
killed during the engagement, as were
Corporal Met Jill and Private Tipps, both
belonging to Company A of the Twenty-firs- t.

Several column of the American
troops continue vigorously to pursue
General failles. General Caillcs recent-
ly offered a reward or Iflo.ooo ror the
head or Captain Edward N. Jones, Jr.,
or the Ninth infantry.

Kor more than a year past Caillcs has
comma nihil the insurgent forces operat-
ing to the cast of Bay Lake, not far from
Manila. He is said to he a French
huir-cnst- He has a reputation for

and cruelty and is one or the
two or three Filipino lenders still in the
field who have clearly ignored the ob-

servance or honorable warfare.
The society of Mcnilo Pucats, whose

practice it was to assassinate and bury
alive those or their countrymen who ac-

cepted American sovereignty whenever
the latter fell into their hands operated
with the cngniiuincc, if not the support,
of General Caillcs. Ir Caille were cap-
tured it is doubtful if he could claim im-

munity ror past actions under the terms
of the amnesty. In January of this year
Caillcs offered a reward or $10 apiece
ror the heads or all Americans brought
him.

SENATE SENTIMENT KNOWN

Government Now Knows on What Line
to Draw Acceptable Canal Treaty.

WASHINGTON. April 27. The ad-

ministration has succeeded at last iu se-

curing a collection or opinions rrom the
leaders or the senate or all political par-
ties upon which to base negotiations ror
t new isthmian canal treaty to replace
the treaty. In other
words, it is aware of the wishes of most
of the senators nml the only problem be-

fore the stnte department Is to frame
treaty that will reflect" those views, en-

suring a s vote for ratification
and yet shall be acceptable to the British
gnvei nment.

If. as reported from Ixindon, the sina
quo non is a neutrality clause, officials
here feel that success on this puinnt
seems within reach.

It is expected that two drafts of q
treaty will lie framed before long, proh-ahl- y

the latter part of June, when Mr.
Hay returns rrom the West. It is hard-
ly expected, however, that final results
will be atnined next autumn after
the return of Lord l'auncefote from
London.

BIG DEAL IN COAL LANDS

nig Tract In I'ennsylvanla Hong-ti- by
Rochester and Pittsburg Coal Co.

INDIANA. April 27.-L- uciu Robin-son- ,

president or the Rochester and Pitts-
burg Cool company, has paid one-thir- d

cash on a deal involving some 2,075 acres
of coal lund in Center, White an 1

Blncklick township in Indiana county.
The amount involved is $S2.(M7: This
gives the company control of over 23,- -

000 acre of undeveloped coal land in
this county and a number of tracts are
being Investigated for purchase.

The total investments of the Rochester
and Pittsburg Conl company here in the
past IS months are now $7oO,000, pnt-in- g

their holdings far above any rivals.
Canadian capitalists have 20,000 acres
hereabouts.

nuffaln's Postmaster Hie Suddenly.
BUFFALO, April 2!t.-- Pr. Samuel G.

Porr, postmaster of this city, died nt hi
home yesterday of neuralgia of the heart.
When he arose in the morning he com-

plained of feeling ill and his wife ad-

vised medical attendance. He objected,
hut Mr. Porr insisted nnd Bradley
Dorr, his son, who is also n physician,
attended hix rnther. but without avail.
He died shortly after. All the memlier
of the rninily were present except a mar-
ried daughter, who lives in Uticn, N. Y.

Pr. Porr was a civil war veteran and
had held several municipal office here
previous to becoming postmaster, which
appointment he received ill 1S0S. Pr.
Porr hnd done much toward securing the
handsome new postotlice in this city and
had transferred his offices from the old
to the new building but a few week ago.

Settlement With Engineer.
CHICAGO, April ficer of the

Western Transit company yesterday
reached a settlement with their marine
engineer, and the men will return to
work at once. The manager or the

Valley and Union stcamlmat lines
returned to Buffalo yesterday, having
railed to make terms with his men.

Suicide Had Immense Liabilities.
VIENNA, April .10. A dispatch rrom

Bucharest says Caraevli. one or the larg-

est and grain exporters at
Braila. has committed suicide by shoot-

ing himself. His alleged liabilities are
5.000.0(H) francs. The affair has caused
intense excitement at Bucharest and in

Braila, the principal port of Itoiimnnia.

Bight to Levy For Street Improvements.
WASHINGTON, April 30. Opinions

were handed down ill the United State
siiiireiiip court iii case coming from 8
or 10 cities or the country, affirming the
right or authorities to levy assessments
for street Improvements.

Proceed of War llevenne Act.
WASHINGTON, April 30.-- Up to

March 31 the war revenue act or June
13, lltt, ha produced $2.H.j04.H7.

0UTRAGEBY NEGROES.

iau Shot and Woman Harshly Treated
Near Ollphant, Pa.

CONNELLSVILI.E. Pa., April 20.-- Tlie

Cunnellsville coke region is all
Itirred up again over the dastardly deed
or a gang or negroes who attacked Hiram
McMillan, a white man, and his wife in
I lonely house near Oliphant, and shot
Hie man twice, probably mortally wound-

ing him, and brutally assaulted the wom-in- ,

who also is in a serious condition
Irum the abuse.

McMillan's house sets back from the
lighwny near the old historic Ollphant
furnace. McMillan is about 40 years
lid, but his wire is quite a young woman
i nil the two were alone. Suddenly the
negroes, ill the party beiug two black
K'oiuen, came rrom hiding and attacked
:he house. The men burst in the door,
iragged Mrs. McMillan rrom her hus-

band's arms and carried her nut behiud
in outbuilding, where the six men

her.
Leaving their victim prostrated, ths

men gave their attention to the frantic
iiisband, who had been engaged in bat-
tle with one or more of the men through-ju- t

this terrible ordeal. McMillan
broke from his assailants and as he dart-?- d

bark into his house the negroes,
thinking that he was going for a

fun or a revolver, drew a bead on him
nml a bullet pierced bis body just below
the heart. McMillan fell at his door-ite-

but berore the negroes shot
It hi prostrate body, another bullet lodg-
ing in the rallcn man near the kidney.

For some time after the negroes hnd
9ed the husband lay at his door bleeding
mil bis wife lay unconscious behind th
unbuilding about 30 feet away. Ths
woman came to herself first nnd found
her husband. Mrs. McMillan gave th

lnrnt and immediately a posse was or-

ganized to hunt down the negroes.
The posse did not lose much time in

getting started over the hills and in a
couple of hours came across Wesley
Lewis, one of the supposed assailants,
who thought te would elude the officers
by hiding in some bushes. He was hand-
cuffed nnd brought under guard to the
Fayette county jail, where he is now be-

hind the bars. Bessie Wares and Liizie
Jones, the two colored women impli-
cated in the rioting, were also locked
up in Uniontonn. In the meantime the
word had spread throughout all of Fay-

ette county and a great number of
whites lire now scouring the

foothills of the Alleghanies iu the hope
rr finding the other five negroes.

Mrs. McMillan is at her home and has
suffered severely rrom shock and brutal
treatment. Her friends and relatives
swear vengeance swift and terrible on
the negroes if they can get them rrom the
officers.

GRAVE DIGGERS ON STRIKE

New Men Can't He Secured In a Philadel
phia Cemetery Authorltle Puaslefl.
PHILADELPHIA, April 2U.- -A pecu

liar coudition or a flairs at Holy Cross
cemetery is bothering Archbishop Ityan
and other diguitnries of the Roman Cath-

olic church here. For a long time the
grave digger have been dissatisfied with
their pay, n dollar a day, but they took
no action until a week ago when one of
their number was discharged.

They asked that he be but
the superintendent of the burial ground
refused. They then demanded an in-

crease of n dollar a week in their
wages, which was also refused, and they
refused to go to work. It was thought
that it would be easy to secure other
men, but thus far it has been impossible
and now the vault is so crowded that it
will be impossible to get any more bodies
In it

SUICIDE BECAUSE OF RAIN

Condon Said If He Didn't See the Sun
He Would Kill Himself.

ALTOONA, Pa., April 27.-"- Why

don't the sun come out?" nxked J. Frank
Condon, official reporter of the County
court, Wednesday. "I haven't seen the
'sun ror a week. I'm distraught, lr I

don't see it morning I'll shoot
myseir. I can't stand this horrible gloomy
weather that clings about one like grave
clothes."

Thursday morning broke, as did all the
others ror more than a week, witli a dis-

mal rain railing. About 0 o'clock a friend
went to Condon's olllce on business. He
round him seated in an easy hair grip-

ping a revolver in his hand. He had shot
htinself in the head because he diilu't see
the suu when he threw back the office

shutters.

lterord In Coke Productloa.
CONXELLSVILE. April 27. The

coke production in the Conncllsville re-

gion Isst week was over 2.ISIO tons
greater than the week previous, and 't
was the first time in the history or the
region that the output exceeded 2.1."i,000

ton. This is at the rate or 1,000,000
tons a month. The rate or production
per day is nlsint 40,01) tons, und the
rate or shipments per day rrom the Con-

ncllsville district is about 1.1100 curs.

ITF.MS IN HIIIF.F.

LATROBE During Mrs. Ells Roor-tnau- 's

absence thieves broke into her res-

idence in West Latrobe and ransacked
the house. A small sum or money and a
toy bank containing the children's sav-

ings were taken.
SHARON A. Wishart & Suns or this

place have awarded the contract
ror erecting a new Disciple church at
Hubbard, to cost $10."l. The Presby-

terian congregation of ,s city will nlso
build a new church nt a rrcnr date

TITUSVILLE- - Fire il.stroyn the
Pennsylvania railroad station nt Millc
rami. Mr. William Henderson, e

of the track wnlker, would have
perished in the flume had she not been
awakened by her dog. ax a part or the
building collapsed.

MOUNT PLEASANT The bisly or a
child, which had been burns Iu a rough
box several s ago. was discovered
by children while at play hen-- . The city
council has raised the price or liijuor li-

cense rrom $1.'iO to $:oo a year.

NEW CASTLE The annual spring
convention or the l.utli run synod or the
Pittsburg district rlowsl here after s spir-

ited debate on usefulness of the Y. M.

C. A. and the naming or Pittsburg as the
place of the next convention.

CORRY A rapidly moving tandem
struck Frank Brooks, a young man here,
on the strevt, inflicting dangerous
wounds.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various FerU of

the World Shorn f Their Paddings and
Only ths FacU Given la as Few Words
as Possible For the Beuettt of ths Hur-

ried Header.

J. Pierpout Morgan's purchase tor
$1."i0,000 or tin recovered Gainsborough
is now virtui.lly con tinned, says a spe-

cial cable dispatch.
Little effect has been produced on the

Iionilon stock exchange by the budget
taxation, says the special cable weekly
review.

Traveling together rrom Paris, the
Duke and Duchess or Marlborough ar-

rived in London and proceeded to War-
wick House.

A rorce or 11,000 French and German
soldiers have gathered at Pao Ping Pu
to proceed against Chinese invaders.

Pittsburg estimates that the storm
damage iu the "iron belt" will reach

and 30,000 men are made idle.
Connecticut streeuis overflowed and

flooded streets of many town
Mrs. J. C. St. John, ill from smallpox

In Southiugloii, Conn., still clings to the
faith cure. Her condition is becoming
worse.

Thursday.
It is reported that the Turks have suf-

fered defeut at the bunds of the Arab
rebels iu Yemen.

The force under Commandant Bnk-bur-

composed of 100 men with wugong
and rities, has surrendered to the Brit-
ish.

A dispatch from Madrid says the Ca-

nary islands have been swept by a cy-

clone, killing 12 persons ami doing great
dainuge to property.

Pr. Meiike, leader of a German sci-

entific expedition in the South Sea is-

lands, bus been Murdered by natives of
Mucqunrie island. Two members of the
expedition were wounded. A colonist
named Curn was also killed.

Supreme court denies application of
former Captain Obeilin M. Carter to be
admitted to bail.

Discovery f ore near Shelby ville. 111.,

that assays $.'!oo a ton causes much ex-

citement iu the vicinity.

Friday.
A special cable says the Insurgent Chi-

nese have left Shun Si and there will be
no fight.

M. Pclcnsse was entertained at dinner
at St. Petersburg by Count Lamsilorff.

After authorizing a tax rate of 1.20
mills, the lowest iu 47 years, the New
York legislature adjourued sine die.

By "tips" from Juntos J. Hill, former
Senator Pettigrcw of South Pakota is
said to have cleared $250,000 on stocks.

Attorney General Knoi reversed the
decision or his predecessor, John W.
Griggs, iu a criminal case.

Secretary Root announced that the
United States army will lie composed or
70,000 men.

Diplomatic displeasure will lie shown
to Venexuela ror President Castro'i at-
titude toward .Mr. Loomis.

Saturday.
Captain Moren of the Spanish navy

was deprived of command of the Pclayo.
owing to tin protest or the American
minister ncaiust a rererenee to the bat-
tle or Santiago.

Crown Prince Frederick William or
Germany entered Bonn university, and
hi rather made a speech to the stu-
dents.

A special cable dispatc h states that a
report published with reference to Mrs.
Hartmnnu and the British heir appar-
ent, is based on an old story exploded
years ago.

A special cable dispatch from Glas-
gow says the Shamrock II, on tieiug ac-

tually Hosted, impressed experts even
more favorably than when she was on
the pontoons on which she was launched.

Owing to tile presence ot a crowd or
the curious, the works id Robert G.

were not burned on the grave or
Marcus A. Miller at Biiighumton.

President McKiiiley has again respited
the outlaw "Tom" Ketchuiu, known a
"Black Jack."

Monday.
Fifty person were killed and 100 injur

ed in an explosion in cbemicul works near
Frankfort.

It is reported iu Paris that M. Pcl-

cnsse' visit to St. Petersburg concerns
Russia's plan to pay China's indemni-

ties.
A special cable dispatch from Paris

says that clouds of dust from the demoli-

tion of the Exposition buildings are now
incommoding persons on the iHiiilevurds.

English yachtsmen, according to a spec
ial cable dispatch from lomlon, believe
that if the Shamrock II. rails to lift the
cup it will be only by the narrowest mar-
gin.

Arriving at San Francisco from Chain,
Minister E. 11. Conger said the mission
aries were not responsible ror the re
cent troubles.

First sentence in the Manila commis
sary frauds was pronounced ngninst
Commissary Sergeant Mestnn.

The Standard Oil company has made a
new boiler ror use on war ships.

Tuesday.
The London stock exchange, says a

special cable, ha to all Intents and pur-

poses given up following the movements
of Wall street.

A special cable dispatch says that the
Shamrock II has left the Clyde for the
Solent, in tow or the Erin.

The Chinese left IV Chi Li onlv after
fighting four battles with the German
troops, who captured 1.1 guns.

General d'Artninanoff denies stories of
Russian babarity in Manchuria.

The chances are favorable for the re-

covery or Joseph E. Wiilencr, who was
Injured in Philadelphia by the upsetting
or a coach.

Arter a seven years' fight the in h pend-

ent operators' oil pipe line to the sea-

board will lie opened.
Three rnbim-- t members ninble to ac-

company the president on the transcon-tieiila- l

trip.

REV EW OFT 'ADt
Bradstreet-- Kepm-- t a t on I'ttoutof Trads

Throughout the Country.
NEW YORK, April

review or trade says:
While adversely affected by ut favo

weather conditions gi.cia: t.a
a strong unibTi':i.' tone

w hich seemingly lucks only I In- - :i .: o!
better weather to buoyant. '. '

weather has undoubtedly affected
and gcrminatiou in some section. .i

the probable damage to crops is not si

great as earlier advices appeared to ii:

diiate. In some directions activity is
pronounced, as. ror example, in iron an
steel where apparently production is
taxed to it capacity, though seeming::',
more to meet existing requirements thai
because or new orders. Pittsbure ni i i

are reported to be taxed to the utmos.
with deliveries difficult The Ivance
or $2 a ton on standard sortie Is on
Muy 11 will bring the nfll- '.1 i :ions
In accord with the n:u' t , ..c. Oie
Northwestern road is I mrte.i to i:a.d
taken 100,000 tons at the 1.. .. li.'.irc.

The backward spring bus wo,-- . ! to
the disadvantage or drygoods, but ths
trade is looking up aomewhut with the
promise of improved weather conditions.
Railway gross earninga continue to saow
substantial gains, the current receipts
of tlie Southwestern lines being the best
in their history and Western and South-
ern roads are doing almost as well.

The general price situation is one of
firmness, most commodities beiug un-
changed, though there are a few In-

crease noticed, particularly on coffee,
flour, wheat, corn, oats, lard and tin.
while butter, cheese, petroleum and odd
size of print cloths show declines.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 1,282.129 bushels.

5.30-1.21-7 bushels last week.
bushels In the corresponding

week or 11MHI, S.02S.40.1 bushels In lHiW
and 4.44'J.OOU bushels in 1808.

Corn export Tor ths week aggregate
1 .344,0011 bushels, against 2,l:M,40l bush-
els last week, 3.020.8O4 bushels in this
week a year ago. 2,615.079 bushel In
1SO0 and 4.21ii.is;ti bushels in 18'.i.S.

Failure in the United State for ths
week number 214. as against 212 last
week. 1S2 in this week a year ago, 184
In 1K1KI. 245 in 1MIH and 244 in l.W.

Argentine Ilelegatr Feted at Madrid.
MAPRIP, April 30. The mayor of

Buenos Ayres and the Argentine delega.
tion which came here to present th
queen regent with a beautiful reliquary
have been accorded an enthusiastic web
come. Tiny are being dined and feted.
Their visit is interpreted by the Spanish
press as a sigu of political rapprochs-nieut- .

Influential Chief Head.
VICTORIA, B. C April amf

Queen City, from West Const, reports
the dcuth of Chief Maqulnna of Nootka,
who was the leading Indian chief of th
Coast. Twenty-on- e schooners of the seal
ing Meet are reported, all with low.
catches. The coast catch will be nine
lower this year thuu last.

Eight Soldiers Horned to Death.
VANNES, France, April 30. Fire

broke out Sunday night at the artillery
camp in the vicinity of the village or Si.
Jean. Eight artillerymen were inciner-
ated and several were injured.

MAKKET REPORT.

Now York Money Market.
NEW YORK, April 29.

Money ou call, 34(4 per cent.
Prime mercantile puper, Vsl-iV-i psi

cent.
Sterling exchsnge: Actual business In

bunkers' ut $l.ol4 ror demand and
$4.Ki for sixty days. Posted rates,
fi.H.VJji.H'..

Commercial bills, $4.&4(&4.84&
liar silver, &Uc

New York Provision Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, $3.05(34.00;

winter straights, $3.oXo;3.o5; whiter ex-

tras. 2.4i:(ii-.h- O; winter low grades,
$2.3ofu2.4ri; Minnesota putcuta, $4.0oy
4.55; .Minnesota bakers', $2,110(3.25.

(JUKN.MEAL Yellow western, 3c;
city !i2c; bruudywiue, $2.452.60.

RYE No. 2 westeru, oHio t.o.b.
ctlout; state rye, 55(il5iic.

WHEA'i'-N- o. 2 leu, 83V4c f.o.h. afloat;
No. 1 northern, oS;lC f.u.b. afluat.

CORN No. 2 corn, 52 f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 32c; No. 2 whits 33Viic;

track mixed western, !ity(iS2:kei track
while, 321i301ac.

HAY Shipping, liSOc; good to
choice, 117 'jc

BUTTER Creamery extras, 15gl0c;
factory, ll(Xl3'4c; iuiitutiou creamery,
14ry l.Kc.

CHEESE Fancy large white, lljjllc; small white, 12(ll2c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 13

((J lie; westeru, 13'i.-c- .

POTATOES Jerseys, $1,264)11.50;
New York, $1.40al.U2; Jersey sweets,
$1.50(,2.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, April 29.

WHEAT No. 1 northern old, 85ci
winter wheat. No. 2 red, TJ'rjC.

CORN No. 2 com, 4SVjc; No. 3 corn,
4hc.

OATS No. 2 whiU), 33c; No. 2 mixed,
SOc.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bid., $4.75(X5.UO; low grades, $2.75t
4.25.

BUTTER Creamery, western, extras,
20c; slate and Pennsylvania creamery,
lMilllc; (air to guod, H(til5c

CilEENE Fancy full cream, WjLt
12c; good to choice, lOtllc; commoi: i

fair. 7'iOe.
EGGS Westtni ami Hate fancy,

POTATOES Fumy, white, slate,
4ru47c; stute, fair to good, 4(KUrl2c

East Buffalo Ll Stook Markst.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.55

(15.05: good to choice shipping steers,
$5.1.Vj5.oO; coarse, rough, but lat
steers, $4.0ofif5.OU; choice to smooth (ut
heifers, $4.KVii5.15; common old to rair
cows. $3.4K&!.i;0; good butcher bulls,
$l.lMif-l.25- .

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice
fancy , $5.40ff;5.50; culls, com-

mon to good, $4.5tKVi 1.75; wether sheep.
$4.4iKVi 4..rai; common to rair, $I.OO$i4.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $5.'J0
fi5.U5; Inuvy hogs, 5.!i.V.p;.oO; choice
bcuvy ami upwards. JO.Oisti'iOS.

Buffalo Bay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, loose. $17.00fd)

1511: holed bay, prime, $15.1X1; No. 2,

$1l.0Oftl4.5O.


